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BEIICATIG?.
The M. K. Church at Cannd'tnk (for-

merly called Cores il it ), Monroe County,
Pn., will ho lcdi;itd to tho wothip of

Alinvhty Gol, on Sihbath, November
13. Preaching at 10 A. SI., and 2 and
7 P. M., by Rev. L II. Kins?, of Now

York, arid lie v. P Coocihe. of Philadel-

phia. The public are invited to attend.

JB&Wc arc in receipt of the Novem-

ber Number of tho Atlaiitic Monthly,

which, upon examination, we find to i-- e

well Oiled with iutirrsling and highly in-

structive matter, well worthy of the at-

tention of lovers of literature. "Tin1 Pro-

fessor at tho ," is cor.tin

tinucd, in the original and peculiar Kyle

of its author 0. W. Holmes and a.bo

tho Ministers Wooing, by Mrs. Stowe,

which arc enough to render it an oi jeet
of peculiar desire. There arc cesidcB,

many essays and reviews nil an;ply wor

tli3 the attention of literary characters.
This valuable Mngnzino has reeently

pied out of tie band.-- of PLiIlip-!- , Sarap-.-o- n

& Co., into the bands of Tickuor &

Fields, under whoso c.irc the Atlantic
Monthly will be conducted upon the?aaiC

couera! plan as hitherto. One copy can be
obtained for three dollars a year, or five

copies for ton dollar.1?, or number
2o coot.. Address Ticknor aud Fields,

1U5 Wa-hingto- n, corner of School Street,
Bos-toe- , Mas-achu.et- ts.

Brown's Correspondence.
The madnej! of Old Brown and bis

confederates in preserving all their let
tor, with minute mei&oranda of all they
ent. away, would seem providential. But

for r in- -, thousands of tolerably intelligent
people would have been so blinded b)
ptirtj' spirit as to half believe that focte
eminent Republican: ere at leat coni
zant of their insane raid. But here are
their letter--- , their diaries, which utterly
dipro.o and refute this hypothesis, ren-

dering honest belief in it impossible. A

negative is proved an acquital reuicred
inevitable by testimony which our ri

s have themselves bunted up and
spread before the public. They ha-.- e had
the exclu-iv- e ransacking the premises, the
bntreajje," the Iodic- - of their piisonc-- s or
victim--- , and the resu!:- - prove that no Re-

publican whom xnjbody ever beard oi
bud etcn 2. suspicion of their wild attempt
at

Mr. J. II. Ka,ri. the "John Ueurie"
nsjd Secretary of War of Brown, is still
blazon- - d through the nowpapirs as ''the
Kau-a- s correspondent of The Tribune,"
in spite of our espo.-ur-c of the fraud.
Our correspondent in Kansas hince the
firat outbreak of the Bordcr-RuSa- n troub-

le.-. tb-r- e ba-- i b cn William A Philips,
as is perfectly well Known. lie U thr
only per.-o- n wo ever employed to go to
Kau.ai aud stay there iu behalf of The
Tribune. lie remains there yet, though
he ia now required to gie but a portion
of his time to our Mr. J. II. Ka-g- i.

as a volunteer, an I without any pre-
vious arrangement with u, wtote a few
letters from Kansas and veral from
Ohio, some of which we printed and paid
bim for; be was never scut by us to Kan-

sas nor employed by us while there, ex-re- pt

as afore.-ai- d. If there is anything
to be made out of these fact, our adver-

saries are welcome to it. Tribune.

Let our Domonratiij defamers and

Rlandercra Bmoke this in tbeir pipes and

acknowledge that their mare's" nest is ex

ploded. We hope that our Democratic

neighbor will seriously contemplate this

matter, and own that he has made a reat
ass of himself in attempting to connect, by
a long and-claborat- e pro slavery editori-

al, borrowed from various ources,tbe Re-

publican party with the Harper's Ferry
Insurrection. No pane man could have

for a moment believed it, but our Demo-

cratic defamers throughout the country,
have made the attempt, but their slanders

have failed to establish the fact.

What nest, Democrats I

Pyle's Eni-to- Hall of Fashion,

No. Ill, Northampton street. Pa., direct
ly opposite the old Ea-to- n Bank. K. C.

Pyle, will sell better made clothing, with

better trimminp?, and cut more fashion-

able, for less tooui-- y than any one estab-

lishment in Eatou. HU stock is as large
fig nil the other dealers iu Easton put to-

gether. Clothing of all kiud made to

order ir the bct manner. Tho largest

fctock of un""ut goods to select from to be

found in Eufto, for those who wish to

lease their measure.

' Hard Times in Hbrtherrf Illinois.

A merchant now traveliog ttrougb Il-

linois writes to The Tribute fro.--u De

Kalb, Oct. 24tb, aa follow?:

There is a tolerable crop of Wheat
this Fall, but the corn crop in Northern
Illinois is worse, if possible, than rumor
has made it. Money is decidedly a cash

article. There are plenty of good rctpon-ibl- o

gh--d in the Wot, who would be t'ald
tow-cring- e ttit ir farsss (woith 1.0,000

lo.8.1 500 each) lor 3,000 or S4Pyat-n(- i

2-- - ,pj-- r cnt per annum, nd pay

Ibe intencbt ,in wdyanee."

OR THE JEFFERSOXIAN.
Western Correfcppndence.

Friend Schocu: When I contem
plate the position as well as responsibili-

ties resting upon even an bumble corres-

pondent of a public journal, I often shrink
from the task. Such qucstious as these

naturally arise in the mind of every wri

ter when he criticises bis own thoughts

prepared to lay before the world. .Are

these lines of practical utility to the world!
Will they enlarge aud expand tho rniud

by adding to it wisdom or knowledge?
Will they cripple error and advanco the

interests of truth and justice I Reader
I have condemned and consigned many

articles of my own to oblivion, many I

have set before tho world for its criticism

and condemnation. I have in all this

one cou-olatio- n, that truth, though I dress

her in a rustic garb, is nevertheless truth
and demands the respect if not the admi- -

ratiou of the world. Lot these few pre

fatory remarks Fuffice for the present,
and we will notice briefly Pikes' Peak as
ilis. We may safely Fay that at loa&t

50,000 persons the past year have turned

their faces toward the golden mount with

expectations of sadden wealth through
some streak of luck. Nearly one half of

these have had their nrdor cooled on the

plains, and like a Franklin of old, have

found by espcrieuce that they have "paid

too dear for tho wbi-t!o- ." The other

half have prospected and toiled to obtain

the potent dust, and this is tho result, as

near as we are able to estimate it. They

have averaged just about the cost of board,

That is doing well considering that flour

is JO cents per pound and meat from 30

to 40. Some have done well, a few have

made fortunes. The most successful mi-ui- ri

has been at Russel's gultch diggings;

the best for a few days only to the man,

being Si 00 per day. J. B. Kcminerer
of Christian county, Illinois, called at my

house on his return He left his digging- -

on Clear Creek on the 7th ult.; the snow

fell on the 4th of September, about ?

inches deep. It is suppo-e- d that about

four fifths of the mining population wili

leave this full. The idea of -- pending an

ight months winter with a prospect of

encountering 7 or 8 feet of snow and pay- -

mg tho before named prices for 6upplie-i- s

anything but congenial to the feelings
of tbo-- e who would be suddenly rich.

Mr. Kemmerer showed me some good

specimens of phot gold, and also some

slugs or nuggets; the largest found on

clear creek was worth 5-1- . Those who

have tho nerve to emigrate and make
farms in the vicinity of Pike's Peak, on

soil superior to that found in part of North
Eastern Pennsylvania, will in the sequel,
act more wisely than those who iu future
emigrate for mining. It will be some

ears before a railroad will be completed
to supply, at cheaper rates, tho miner with

agricultural products. There is Gold at
Pike'.-- Pe.ak,but not in quantities sufficient
to justify any one to hazard a trip under
adverse circumstances, unle-- s he is wil-

ling to run the risk of getting more blauks
than prizes. On our return we can exam-

ine Eastern Kansa; in it we shall see a

fiuc section with a rich -- oil, rapidly filling
up with hardy pioneers. If we take any
exception to tbs country it will be, in pla-

ces, a lack of timber aud the high winds
which prevail. The ague ia an objection
that will gradually disappear except on

some of the bottoms contiguous to stag-

nant water. At St. Joseph on the Mis-

souri, we will take the ears to Hannibal,
on the Mississippi. This road takes us

across northern Missouri, a section well

watered, with good Eoil, with plenty of

timber, rough aud prairie .land. The
Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad, is fast
developing tho Northern part of the State,
the Railroad have about 500,000 acres of

lard on the line of the road at from 6 to

20 doJlare per acre, on ten years credit, at

a nominal rate of interest.
We find gooi! crops of corn in Kansas,

Missouri, and .Southern and Central 111-no-
is.

Northern Illinois it waB much in-

jured by early frost in September, fitill

we may reasonably expeet Illinois, to

stand at the head of the Ktt fhe coming

census as a corn growing state. ' I esti-

mate the crop this year at over 70.000,-00- 0

of bushels, tho approaching census
will show my error. Hogs are not ss
plenty as former years, but the quality of

those slaughtered will bo far superior to
those offered la.--t year. The market will

open nearly S4 00 per cwt. this fall. The

potato crop of this section is good, with a

slight disposition to rot in places. Fall
wheat never looked more flattering, with

a poor prospect, of late, on account of the

fly. Bu-ine- ss men complain of hard limes

although I have heard of no cases of luck

of fuod. You may reasonably expect
whisky at low prices next year as com
is only worth from 15 to 36 cts. in most
of our Illinois and northern Missouri mar- -

cts.
11. W. niNCKLEY.

Richfjeld, Adams Co, Illinois.
October 24tk 159.

Death of the Hon. James C. Jones.

Memphis; Tenn., Saturday, Oct. 2U,
Ex-Govern- James C. Jones died in

this city to daftsr lingering illness.

FOR THE JEFFCHSONIAN.

FaU and Winter. Advice.
Now is the time for age and youth,
To spend some time in seeking truth ;

Spend leisure time by evening tapefs
In reading books, or reading papers.
Would you at wisdom's fountain drink 1

Not only read but learn to think.
Do you expect e'n to be wise ?

Just use your mind as well as eyes.

The tongue perhaps may come in play

To help you on in wisdom's way,
But not without s bridle, sure
You cannot keep that member pure.

Since lime is a fortune to which you are heir,

You must strive to improve it with diligent
cure.

Are you an old. bachelor weary of life

The law would allow you to get a good wife.

If you are a fair maid of full twenty-five- ,

You better get married sure as you're alive
Please remember that now you're right in

your prune,
If you longer delay, you fool away your time

Are you a mere youth, attending a school !

Then seek after wisdom not act like u fool,

And lastly, dear reader, whoever you are,
Stand fast to your duty and never despair.

R. W. HINCKLEY.
Richfield, Adams Cc. III. Oct. 1859.

Sufferers from Scrofula and Scrofulous

affections, clean up 1 Why wear your
Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores I Why

have tho life twisted out of you by Dys

pepsia, Rheumatism and Gout! Why

suffer Sypbilitio and Mercurial diseases

to rot the bones in your body, or the

flesh off your bones ! why lot your slug-

gish blood drag, and scatter its distemp

ers through your veins ? Ayre's Comp

Ex't of Sarsaparilla cures these com-plaiuts- ,

and cleanses them out of the sys-

tern. Use it falthfuly and you bring to
0

society a ncaltuier, cleanlier, aua lar
more acceptable member. Democrat,

Baltimore, Md.

Organize.
The recent defeat of the so called Dem

ocratic party has brought groat coufusiou
iuto its ranks, aud it several factious are
ragintf furiously. I he prestige of victo-

ry which has heretofore been an element
of strength is hopelessly lost to them, and
its leading spirits, who feel that they
have been sacrificed, charge their unfor-
tunate condition upon their fri nds in uu
measured reproach. The leading officers
of the custom bouse lately held a meet
ing, and, among other things, determined
to control the votos of those under their
employ at the delegate election next
month, and an effort will be made to ral
ly once more under their magic narcc.
They are encouraged to this only by hope
of division in tho Republican rank-- , and

so far as a venal presa can be employed
to sow dissension the effort will be made
to divide the Oppo-itio- n. Thoy forget,
however, that the cohesive qualities which
unite our party are tnoro than unity for
the sake of victory. There enters into
the composition an ingredient called prin- -

?ip!e, which is apparently unknown to
them, but which the campaign of 18G0
will probably lead them to examine, lo
divide our party is an impossibility; and
it is ouly necessary that we be thorough
ly organized to march on to another vic-

tory.
The Lsbanon Conner has an able

editorial on the subject of organization.
from which we clip the following para
graph:

"Clubs should be formed to disseminate
correct political information. It is now
that the opinions of many will bo formed,
and so formed a to control their action
at the poll. There is not the prejudice
to overcome now that there will be at the
campaign progresses. Men will at pre-

sent read dispassionately, and may be
talked to effectively, whereas, when their
prejudices become excited and fixed, they
will not believe a statemeut contrary to
their own dogmas, nor listen to argument
when advanced by a political opponent.
Seed may be sown now that will produce
a hundred fold. Let, then, the work be
commenced."

Terrible Railroad Accident.
Chicago, Tucuday, Nov. 1, 1859.

A terrible accident occurred on the
Chicago and North Western Railroad
this forenoon. A train, consisting of
thirteen cars, filled with excursionists
from Fond du Lac for Chicago, ran off
tho track at Johnson Creek, eiht miles
south of Watertown, Wis. Eight per-sou- s

are reported killed, and a number
badly wounded.

The names of the killed as far asknown,
are : M. J. Thomas, United States Mar-

shal; Mr. Boardman and George F. Km-erso- u.

The names of the badly injured as far
as ascertained, are : A. B. Boneistel, In-

dian Agent; J. L. Gillett, Judge Flint,
Mrs. Bedford and Van Buren Smead
all of Fond du Lao.

second dispatch.
Jn addition to those previously report-

ed killed, are the following: Jerome Ma-aa- n,

Telegraph operator; T. L. Gillett
and J. Suow of Fond du Lao, John Lund,
C.'Petersilia and L. Sherwood of Osh-kos- h;

Dr. T. Miner of Watertown. The
injured are as follows: E. H. Sykes, both
legs off; Mrs. Lewby, leg broken; Mrs
James Kenney, leg broken; Mrs. Balwin,
of Oshkosh, both legs broken; Van Bu-

ren Smead, editor of The Fond du Lac
Press, skull fractured, and not expocted
to scooter.

The accident was caused by the train
running into an ox.

07"San Franoisco dates to tho 10th
October havo been received by the over-
land mail at St. Louis. Bu.-ine-os was ex-

tremely dull. Half . of the Town of Au-
burn had been destroyed by fire, involv-
ing a loss of S5t;Q0O. Two hundred hos-

tile Indians hasTbceo captured".

.. From the N. Y. Tribune.
Brown's Trial.

Wo doubt if the whole history of crim-

inal jurisprudence can afford an instance
in which a prisoner has been put on trial
at oue and the same timo upon such a

multifarious collection of charges as are
embraced in tho indictment against
Brown and his associates. Tim indict-
ment includes four count3. Tho first
charges treason against the Common-
wealth of Virgiuia. The second com-

bines the two distinct charges of conspir
ins to induce certain slaves to revolt, aud
of advising the said slaves to revolt. The
third and fourth charge murder.

Not only are the defendants called up-

on to meet at one and. the same time
these separate offenses charged agaiust
them, but each count by itself sets forth
a nutnbor of distinct acts, each and all of
which, to make out a defense, the prison
ers must be DreDared to rebut. Thus the
treason count charges that tho prisoners,
as a band of organized soldiers, in pur-
suance of a plan to make war on the
Stato of Virgiuia, attacked, sieied, and
held the town of Harper's Ferrj;
captured, and forcibly detained as pri
soners, certain citizens enumerated by
name to the uumber of seven; shot and
killed five other persons enumerutsd by
name, and wounded divers others set up
and established a government separate
from and hostile to tho existing govern
ment of the Commonwealth; held and ex
ercised divers offices under such usurped
govcrnmout; under color thereof, forcibly
resiatud with arms the execution of the
laws of the State; wounded divers good
oiticons when attempting with lawful au
thority to support those laws; joined in
open battle with the civil otiicers and eol- -

diers in the service of the State; and re-

sisted the militia lawfully anting against
theui. The second count specifies by
name eleven or twelve different Blave- -

whoiu the prisoners are charged with cou- -

smrine to induce to revolt. Ihe third
count enumerates, uo less than fivo frepa
rate murders charged upon the prisoners.
The-fourt- h count reduces this charge to
thrco murders tiie cases of the colored
man Shepard, killed on the railroad
bridge, and of the marine killed iu the
Arsenal grounds, being left out of this
count, wo suppose, as cot being within the
jurisdiction ot luo uourt.

It must be evident that to meet such o

multiplicity of charge must require a ve
ry laborious preparation on the part of
the prisoner and hi- - counsel, both as re-

lates to the law and the evidence a prep-

aration which it is very certain that neith-

er the one. nor the ofhere have had time
to make. The prisoner himself is suffer-

ing so severely from his wounds that 'ft
to bring him into Court on a

cot, and to allow bim to lie upou it while
the trial proceeds. 1 wo out of the three
counsel who at present have charge of the
defense, did not arrive till after all the
testimouy for the Government was put in,
and the other not till tho case had made
eon-iderab- le progress. They are stran-
gers to the peculiarities of the Virgiuia
code,-an- d have had no time to make :mv
special investigation into the facts--. Uu- -

der all these circumstances, Lrown cer
tainly seems to have serious grounds for

complaining that the pledge made to him
by Gov. Wise of a fair trial to which,
indeed, independently of any such pledge,
ho would be entiUcd is not fulfilled.
What is a fair trial? It is a trial in
which a prisoner is allowed all the oppor
tunities for making a full and complete
defense usually granted in criminal ea?es
It will uot do to say, by way of an-w- er

to Brown's complaints, that he has rcall)
no defee-- e to make; that both the law aud
the facts are ajjaiu.-- t biro, uuu the vcrv
line of defense which he desires to pre
sent to tho Court aud Jur amounts to a

confession of his guilt. If this allegation
is to be taken as couclu-ite- , it would not
merely amount to an excuse for curtail
ing Brown's opportunities of defense, but
it would be a good rea-o- n for not allow
ing bim any opportunity at all. Wb
waste the time of the Court and m listen
ing to a defense which every body knows
cannot avail I The Jude, however, who
presides at tho trial, in his charge to the
Grand Jury, laid down the law that eve
ry man, until convicted, is, by the Court
and Jury, at least, to bo presumed inno
cent a maxium which applies to the
oase of Brown as much as to any other.

Brown therefore has a right to claim
that the same opportunities for prepara-
tion to meet the charges against him
should be allowed to him that would bo
ordinarily allowed to any other peraon
charged with a capital offense. Now, in
an ordinary cac of murder, tho trial
would not thus be precipitated. Oppor
tunity would be allowed the prisoner to
recover from his wounds sufficiently to be
able to attend to bis defense, and some
delay would certainly bo granted to his
counsel to make themselves acquaiuttd
with the law and the facts.

The reasons given for this prccipitan- -

cy not, mdecu, Dy too Uourt, but out ot
doors, yet well understood to be the real
reason are, impationce to mako a vic-

tim or au example of Rrowu, and fear of
rescue. Lven if there were any grounds
for apprehending, a rescue, is the State
of Virginia so helpless as uot to be able
to provide the moaus not only of guard
ing Brown, but of capturing thoao who
come to rescue himl This is a fear which.
if felt, it is disgraceful to confess, espe-
cially by allowing it lo influence the
oourse of judicial proceedings. As to
making Brown a victim aud au example,
tho Stato of Virgiuia ought to bo very
careful how, in attempting to do so, it
contributes to place him in tho position
of a martyr. The more his execution
shall loc the character of au act of justice
8nd assume that of an act of vengeance,
the more likely it will be to provoke rath-

er than to prorent imitators. Tho intre-
pidity of Brown, and the disinterested and
consistent devotion to the rights of hu
man nature, which appear to have prompt
ed his racb and dei-perat- e undertaking,
have done quite enough to elevate him to
the position of a hero; whereas it was the
true policy of Virginia to hold bim up in
the character of a madman. To accept

him as--a really formidable opponent, the

agent of a vast, mysterious conspiracy, to

whom it is dangerous to allow tho privi-

leges of an ordinary culprit, is to secure

for him what, next to success, is to such

minds tbo greatest of rowaras--sympai-ny

and admiration.

Tuesday, Nov. 1.

gy-Th- o trial of Brown, at Charles
town, was continued yesterday. The

prisoner looked better, and is said to be

improving. The court-roo- m was densely
crowded. Mr. Griswold made tho open-

ing speech for tho defense. He claimed
that Brown could not bo guilty of trea-

son, as he had never sworn allegiance to

Virginia. Neither did tbo evidence show

that he had levied war against the State.
He admitted that the prisoner bad come

there to run off slaves, and was amenable
to the laws of the State against such an

act. As to conspiracy to incite an insur-

rection, there was a difference between
running off slaves and causing an upris-
ing among them. He was followed by
Mr. Hunter for the prosecution, who clos-

ed bis argument, and Mr. Chilton asked
the Court to instruct the Jury, that it

they believed Brown was not a citizen of

Virginia, they could not convict him on

account of treason. The Court declined,
and Mr. C asked that tbo Jury should
be instructed that they must be ati"fied
that the offense was committed within
Jefferson County. This was granted.
After a recess, the Jury came in with a

verdict of guilty of treason, advising and
comprising with slaves and others to re-

bel, and for murder in the first degree.
Mr. Chilton moved for an arrestof judge
meot both on account of errors in the in-

dictment and errors in the verdict.

Wednesday Nov. 2.

In the case of Brown, further argument
was had on tho request for an arrest of
judgmeut, and the Court reserved its de-

cision. The Jury in the case of Coppic
was sworn in, and testimony taken.
Cook baa waived an examination before
tbo Magistrate's Court.

More Counsel for Brown.
Boston, Monday, Oct. 31, 1859.

Judge Russell and George Sonuott left
this aftornoou for Virginia, having been
rftaiued as counsel for Brown and other
parties implicated at tho Harper's Kerry
riot. Judge Rus-cl- l has been an active
Republican politician, and is now a Jus-
tice of tho Superior Court. Mr. Sennott
is n young man, Democratic in principles,
ana quite eminent as a successful advo
nate in ciminl eases. It is reported
that the Hon. 13. F. Butler, the Demo-

cratic nomiuee for Governor, has also
been engaged by Brow's friends to take
part in the defense. .

Paralysis v. Democracy.
Parson Browulow denies the newspa-

per story that be has been struck with
paralysis, and adds :

"Should our Maker, in his righteous
administration of affairs, visit us with any
-- uch calamity, we shall try and bear it
without a murmur, regarding it as our
due. If, however, we are allowed to
choose one of many evils, we shall pray
to be struck with paraly.-i- s, blindness,
deafness, lunacy, tho lepro.-y-, or anything,
in preference to democracy.

Minnesota Sank Fairure.
Within a few days the ''Bank of the

State,'' ot St. Paul, and the "Nieoliet
Couuty Bank"' have suspended, which has
caused a panic in tbo State, affecting, as
we learn from the Minnesotian, all Min-

nesota etirroney by this suspension. The
only bills seriously deteriorated are the
Nicollet bills. Tbo Bank of the State

upon the security of Minnesota
eight per cent.

" Stato bonds, and the
bonds aro convertible cash at par, in the
oity of New York, to redeem every dollar
of the bills But the Nicollet bills are
based on University Bonds, which are in-

convertible.

Confession of a Harper's Ferry Insurgent.
Cleveland, Oct. HI. Copeland's con-

fession to U. S. Marshal Johnson, of O
hio, is published this morning. Copeland
says he was furnished with money to go
to Virginia by the two Messrs. Plumb, ot

Oberlin, Ohio. Mrs. Sturtcvant, of thi.--

eity, kuow of the planH and she supposes
her husband did also. 1 he latter denies
any previous knowledge of the affair. C.
II. Langsterne, (colored) is also implica-
ted. No other developments are made.

Fatal Affray in Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct. 30, 1850.

J. Marshall Ilanna, reporter of Tie
Baltimore Sin, while in tho fire-alar- m

telegraph office t, got into a diffi
culty with parties present, drew a pistol,
aud shot Wiu. L. MPhail, Prosident of
the Socon l Branch of the City Council,
and at present Actiug Mayor of tho city
during the sickness of Mayor Swann
Tho ball took effect in the thigh, and pro
duced a serious wound, which will prob
ably oau-- e dir. Mcrhail s uonth.

JS" A suit was lately tried at Roches-
ter between Mrs. Perkins and the Centrl
railroad. Mr. Perkins was killed while
travelling on tho railroad on a free pass.
Mrs. Perkins claimed five thousaud dol
lars. Tho Judge, in his charge to the
jury, directed that the question of wheth
er the man was travelling on a pass bo
separately considered, nnd that tho com-

pany would be responsible for damages
if the bridge, by the falling of which the
man lost his life, was unaufe through the
negligence of the company. The jury,
after being out half an hour, returned o

verdict awarding Mrs. Perkins fivo thou
sand dollars.

gg-S-ix of tho Irish laborers eng'agod
in the recent Bergen tunnel riots, in
which tho United States mails were stop-
ped, were on Monday last convicted and
sentonced to two vears lmnnsonment. . .
each in tho btate Prison.

A Southern Newspaper on the inswrec.
tion.

The Baltimore American, after saying
that "it is difficult to decide whether tho

Harper's Ferry outbreak should be called
a ludicrous tragedy, or a solemn farce,"
thus decidedly condemns tho efforts of
Democratic journals to make political
capital out of its 'It is perfectly idle,
to say the least, to turn such-a- n event in-

to political capital. No party would
dream of indortdng these or similar atro-

cities; and it is a poor and unworthy class
of tactics that would seek to fasten tho
responsibility anywhere else than apon
the misguided actors themselves. What-

ever may be the tendency of their avow-

ed principles, no organization, worthy of
tho name, has ever counseled violent re-

sistance of the law in the slave territa-r-y

ffgy A number of instances of close vot-

ing ut the recent election, have come un-

der our notice. For instance, in the 11th
Legislative district of Philadelphia, Issao
A. Sheppard, Opp., is elected over Jobd-S- .

Riehl, Dem., by two votes. In West-
moreland district the Republicans lost a'

legislative candidate by six votes, and
one in Schuylkill county by twenty-fou- r

votes. In Adams county we elected &

member by twenty-seve- n votes.

Washington Monument.
Governor Weller, of California, has

just transmitted 1,000 to the Washing-
ton National Monumental Society, being
the amount the State, through its Legis-
lature, resolved to contribute annually
until tho monument is fiuifbed. The vo-

ters of florsctown," in California, also-contribute- d

on election day.

Sew York Markets.

Wednesday, November 2, 1S59.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat fiourf
iho sales are 17,200 bbls. at $4 75a$4 80
for superfine State; S'4 S7ASi for extra
do.; 84 80aS4 00 for superfine We-- t. rn;
$5;iS 25 for low grades of extra do ; 85 4U

aSO 00 for shipping brands of rouud-hoo- p

extra Ohio; 85 70a87 50 for St. Louis
and Geuessee extra. Rye flour; sales of
2(H) bbls. at 60aS4 40 Corn Meal;
small sales of Jersey at SI 05, and Rrfin-dywi- ne

at 84 40 afloat. Buckwheat flour
is in good request at $2 10s$2 30 per
100 pounds.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 13,300
bush. Milwaukee Club at 81 12.-.8- 13
the latter fo extra. Oats; sale? of State
at 44a44jc. Corn; sales of 8,700 bush,
at 99c.

PROVISIONS Port; sales of 4,700
bbls. at SI 5 12U? 15 37. for Mess; rlS-37

for uninspected Mess; 817 10 for Clear.
Butter is in fair demand at I2al8c. for
Ohio, and 14a22e. for State. Cheese is
saleable at 9al lo.

THE GREAT EXGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CiSeSra?t;i SVismEo Piiis.
PROTECTED LETTERS

DY ROYAL SSSS PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presription of Sir J. Clarke,
il. D. Physician Extraordinary to ihs

Queen.
This inrahmhle metlii'inc is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and Usingerous diseases to which the-femal-e

constitution is subject. It moderates ail eacess- -

and removes ail obstructions, and a speedy cure may
he relied on.

Wo ?2nrrlv.tl Indies
it is peculiarly suited. It w ill, in a short time, bring ob
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One DoU.ir, bears the Gorernment
tamp of Great llritsin, to prerent'eounterfeits.

CASJTSOH.
These Tills should not be taken by femr.les during tho

FIRST '1 11REE MONTHS of rregnancy, as they arc
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
arc safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Atfeetions, pain in-th-
e

back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-ionoft- he

heat t, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure w hen nil other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iton. calo

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to t e constitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet aiour.d each package,

which should be woefully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOlt MOSES
(Latel. C. n.ildwin v Co..)

Jtochesier, N. T.
N. B. ! 00 and fl postage stamps enclosed to anr

authorized Agent, will iusuic a bottle, oi'KtaingOO pills
bv return mail For sale m Stroud- - org by
July 1. lfSU ly. J. . DUKUMJ, Agf-n- t.

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Win. A. Batclielor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World!
AH others are nwre imitations, and should be ayoid--

ed, it yon " ish to escape ridicule.
Grnv. Red. or Ilustv Hair Dved instantly to a beaut- i-

jul and Natural Brown or Black, without the least in
jury to Hair or skin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to'
Wm. A. Batchelcr since ISJ9, and over SO.000 applica
tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of ht

famous Dye.
Wm. A.BATIIELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color

not to be distinguished from nature, and is wanantcd
not to in hire in the least, however lomr it nay be con

tinucd, and the ill efforts ot Red Dyes remedied, tho
Hair imigoraged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 0 private rooms) at tho
Wig Factory, 2X1 Hrostdway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United Males, by
Druggists :i'"l Fancy Goods Dealers,

nnnm.x. f,To Mm ilium mid address nnnn a.llJ l MU qI.111.11IV. lll.J ..iw ..- - - - i
steel plate engraving on four sides of each bor.of

WILLIAM A. HA
23.1 Broadway, New-Yor- k..

Sold by IIOLLINSHEAD fc DETRICK, Strousburg.

WICS- - WIGS WIGS.
WIGS and TOUPEES surpassesBACTIIELOR'S light, easy aud durable.

Fitting to a charm no turnini! ui behind no shrinX-liigofTt- he

head ; indeed, tin- - latiie only Establishment
uherc these things are properly understood aud mads.
233 Broadway, New -- York (Dec 9, looS ly.

In Bloomsberry, N. J., on Saturday
evening, 22d ult., Rosauna B., wife of
Daniel II. Wyckoff, of this Borough, aged
36 yoara.

She leaves a bereaved husband and
two small children to mourn her untime-
ly death.

THE STROUDSBUfir DANK.

The Directors havo this day declared
a semi-annu- al dividend of threo per cent,
on the Capital Stock, of said Bank, paya-
ble on and after the 11th instant.

J. n, STROUD, Cashier.
Stroudaburg, Nov. 2, 1959 3t..


